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DCPL is 50! Celebrate with a gift
today!

A Successful 50th Anniversary Celebration!

On May 20th, over 250 members, volunteers, and supporters gathered on the rooftop
terrace of the Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Library to celebrate 50-years of the DC
Preservation League! Following a short program, which included a video covering the
history of DCPL and a speech by Don't Tear It Down founder, Alison Owings, attendees
enjoyed the warm spring weather, cocktails and wine, dinner, and great conversation. If
you were unable to attend, please see the below links to download the event program,
view photos from the event, and watch the anniversary video.

Event
Program

Event Photos

Watch the
Video

Happy Pride from the DC Preservation League!

Landmarks Update

https://dcpreservation.org/
https://dcpreservation.z2systems.com/np/clients/dcpreservation/donation.jsp?campaign=13&
https://www.dropbox.com/s/251iga5u9cq2zyn/Program - Final.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/krbhcu9p0lxyco6/AABb99DH-9dQtwuXp7yKW2iza?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/z2o61414s285toz/DC Preservation League 50th Anniversary FINALFINAL.mp4?dl=0


On May 26th, the Historic Preservation Review Board (HPRB) voted unanimously to
designate the Uptown Theater, an iconic building in Cleveland Park. The theater is now
listed in the DC Inventory, and the nomination has been forwarded to the National
Register.

Since 1987, the Streamline Moderne movie theater -- designed by the renowned and
prolific architect John J. Zink, and completed in 1936 -- has been a contributing
structure within the Cleveland Park Historic District. However, it was not individually
landmarked. Thus, in October 2020, DCPL and the Cleveland Park Historical Society
submitted a historic landmark nomination for the theater, which is beloved throughout
Washington and beyond. This nomination provides key information about the theater's
historical, cultural, and architectural significance that had not been previously
recognized. In voting to designate, HPRB "requested that the nomination first be revised
with a discussion of racial segregation and desegregation of the facility, and that the
issue of the parking lot behind the building be clarified." DCPL will be providing this
information to the Historic Preservation Office in the coming weeks.

DCPL is thankful to the Cleveland Park Historical Society and the Art Deco Society of
Washington for their enthusiastic support!

Capital City Slavery: Historically preserved sites of enslavement in
Washington, DC

With Juneteenth on June 19th, please visit DC Preservation League's new StoryMap and
DC Historic Sites Tour, which take a detailed look at enslavement in the District and how
it shaped the city's built environment, including many well-known historic landmarks.
This project, which covers 25 sites, was developed by DCPL's 2021-2022 Fellow, Shae
Corey, who graduated in May 2022 from American University with an MA in Public
History.

StoryMap

DC Historic Sites Tour

Barry Farm: Community, Land & Justice in

Washington, DC

Film screening and panel discussion on Saturday, June
18th at 4 pm at the Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial
Library Auditorium.

This event is hosted by Empower DC. The film was
produced in partnership with the DC Legacy Project
and Bertelsmann Foundation Documentary Films.

RSVP Here

Upcoming Events: Mark Your Calendar!

September 9: Realtor Seminar - Historic Preservation 101/201

October 1: Annual Crab Feast

November 1: 2022 District of Columbia Awards for Excellence in Historic
Preservation; click below to nominate

https://historicsites.dcpreservation.org/items/show/1149
https://www.facebook.com/ClevelandParkHistory/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVZNyX-Ofi3H6-EoxwfSwoFJ4CVZYCssZjhZbYQngRXxBETM3ZoCOs0t1y69Ka-nv4H3l8-tS8p8g4PPhXXmgpPSxqj1Z2fZ6J32LFjiOyABOxWHrJ9M-VWdl6TVqDBVn7r5vw0hj10nqQ4JI8SUIGhZM9ww02oPzdxP8ZBZhCLxeOPDYRJ8zkDCIaYD6fewhaFoPljaiZ46k54LTdWWC9a&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.dropbox.com/s/j6pyxw7kxme77hq/Uptown Theater.pdf?dl=1
https://www.clevelandparkhistoricalsociety.org/
https://www.adsw.org/
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/a1370c18c72f47cfb79c28300f089da6
https://historicsites.dcpreservation.org/tours/show/46
https://www.empowerdc.org/
https://www.dclegacyproject.org/
https://bfnadocs.org/
https://www.empowerdc.org/barry_farm_documentary


DC Preservation Awards Nomination
Form

Connect with us on social media and make sure you never miss the latest:

© DC Preservation League

Try email marketing for free today!

https://dcpres.wufoo.com/forms/zffasaa104lvnj/
https://www.facebook.com/DCPresLeague/
https://www.instagram.com/dcpresleague/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/DCPresLeague
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt90kJR3mc3mzxMFWgc8AzQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/dc-preservation-league
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=iraffiliate&nav=f24ae0ba-b35d-499f-b8d8-e3158a2582bc
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=iraffiliate&nav=f24ae0ba-b35d-499f-b8d8-e3158a2582bc
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